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MOTHERS DAY AT THE COUNTYWAR DEPARTMENT. SAVES ? - REPUBLICANS MEET '

' . , HERE SATURDAYMUGIII CHAUTAUQUA WELLHOME.1- -, .OVER $40.000,000 OUT OF
ITS APPROPRIATIONS

BE HERE IN JUNEINDICT GRAFTERS

VOTERS MUST BE

LOYAL TO PARTY

State Election Board Says Voterb

Most ' Declare" Party
Preference. 4

v v

A call signed by county chairman
Clem H, Wade has been issued for
a Republican convention ormass meet,
tag to be" held at the courthouses in
Beaufort

'

on , Saturday the '20th at

. Knowing the sentiments of our ex-

cellent and efficient managers, Mr.
and Mrs. H. II. Peterson, and our
grateful and appreciative Inmates,
the writer wishes to express tor all
of . us .thanks, to the splendid com

Say Evidence' in Hand Impli Arrangement Are Being Made
For Second Coming I Of

y. Swarthmore) Chautauqua
cate Official of beta- - .

cratic Administration
12 o'clock. Honorable C. R. Pugh
of Elxabeth City has been invited to

WASHINGTON Secretary of'War
Weeks furnished the Senate commit-
tee, on War pepartment appropria-
tions with a resume of .' economic
measures which have been introduc-
ed by him in the War Department
These measures have effected a, sav-

ing of over $40,000,000 In the ad-

ministration of the War Department.
It should be noted that the sav.

ng in administration ; as distinguish

attend the convention --and deliver
The Swarthmore Chautauqua whichan address on political subjects. He

WASHINGTONV-i- In connection so highly pleased Beaufort and vkini-- ,

pany of persons who assembled, at'
the county home on -- Mothers' Day,
Sunday, May 14thf Among ' those
known to the; writer were, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Duncan, Mr and Mrs.
M L. Wright, Miss' Annie . Morton,
Mrs. C. 8. Maxwell, . Rev,, A.; B. Cra-
ven, all of Beaufort," and many others

has accepted the invitation A band
concert will take place in front ofwith the request of the Department

RALEIGH,; May :. 14. --The votere
presenting themselves at the polls
June' 3rd, must declare themselves
either Republican or Democrat in
their affiliations and vote according

ty last year will be here again be-

ginning June the eight 'This .year ,

the performance will eover x full
of Justice for an appropriation of
$500,000 to promote its investigationed from a reduction of appropriations

the courthouse. ' '
The object of the meetng as stat-

ed n the call ' is to endorse candi-

dates for the 'various county offices.
As" the ' county has' a legalized pri--

for the War Department ; This dif and prosecuetion of war graft casesly, according to a ruling made public
week day and a Sunday- - beside.
The prce of tie season ticket will
be $2.50 the same as last year. Last

worthy of special mention were pre-
sent Pro! Alderman and ' : MissAttorney General Daugherty sent toference may be illustrated by eompar.

ing it to household economics. All Cooper, whor kindly brought ' withthe President letter reviewing what

yesterday by the State Board of
'Elections. No participation by the
members of one party will be toler-

ated In selecting the candidates of

Lyear the Chautauqua came to Beau-- ;'priinary the' convention cannot nomthem . the troop of fourteen orphan.affairs is the amount the housewife
saves out of her allowance for house- - fort for the first time but it methad been done by' the Department of inate candidates as they did in former

with big success, a Sal of ticketfrom-.th- e Oxford . Orphanage. The
orphans entertained v s . delightfullyhold expenses. So the administra-4Justic- e in regard to such cases, : In years, but they have the right to sug-

gest or endorse them Saturday is thetive saving of the War Deparmtent with many songs and recitations..
was more than the amount guaran-- .
teed and besides thi ; there w$ ' a ' '

large sale at the gate, : ? V ' ' i

his, letter Attorney General Daugh-
erty makes the startling statement Jast day on which tiames can be enterThey sang and spoke so distinctlyrepresents what Secretary Weeks has

saved out of the appreciations voted ed in the primary and those whothat listeners could catch every sylthat persons high up in the Wlson A meeting of the Chautauqua guar-- "are going to run will have to be enhis .department by Congress lable.' The Rev. Mr. Craven conadministration are involved, and that
tered that day or left out altogeth- -

the other. , ,

' Two' primaries are held in the State
on that day, the order of the board
declares, a Democratic primary and
a Republican primary;- - The voter Is

free to change his party affiliation,
hut when he changes he must? stick
to ,it. , The voter cannot vote for a
particular candidate in . a party of

- Which he Is not a member.
Republican participation in the prl- -

The largest item is 19.000,000, antor was held Monday evening im
the courthouse, and arrangements per. ,

ducted for us an Impressive prayer
which has been saved in the Quater- - servicer and promised to come again. fected for. making the affair as big ,

the prosecutions which are to follow
in the immediate' future will disclose
this fact. Attorney General Daugh-erty- 'a

exact language is a s follows:

As women are voters now it ismaster's department This has been
a success a it Was last year. Mr. .'desirable that they should attend coneffected by a reduction of the per

sonnel the elimination of varous ac M. Leslie pavis acted a chairman of , 'ventons so as to get posted on po

And at this time we wish to thank
the Graded and St. Paul school bands,
which , rendered us such pleasant
music 'some . weeka nsn. : - v

D. S. KOONCE.

The transactions out of Svhich
litical .matters and. Chairman --Wade thfi.rneeting and Mr.1 W-- L Standi a --

ots Secretary, '
A permanent prgan--

tivities, the curtailment of issuance
of supplisr cancellation-e- f losses of

these casesgrew jnjsjyastmajoritj
of 'instances took place during the.mary will be nominal, except in the urges all Republican women who can

ization was effected by the electiondo so to attend the convention Satbuildings and sites,' concentration of proceeding administration. , Natur of the following officers and commi- -
- 87tlr Senatorial and the "Tenth Con-

gressional districts. In only these
two instances are there contests

SPRING FLOWER SHOWsupplies and equipment at central ally , little, or nothing was done; du tees: President FY: R. Seeley, Secre
urday. .Republican men of course
are, .expected to attend in full force
and it is thought there will be a big

points owned by the government,
maintenance of motor trasportatlon, tary, - W. hy Standi, Tressarer." .within the party. Elsewhere in the Those who attended the flower

ring that administration to bring these
matters to light. As the country will
soon haVe reason to know influential

Julian Hamilton, Chairman of Advercrowd on hand Saturday. '.show at the attractive, home of Mrs.discontinuance of shipment of stuffState, with the exception or some
county offices of which no record is tising Committee, ' C. . R. Mansop, .! A. D. O'Brien's, were agreeably sur- -by rail, a reduction in manufacturing
made here, the Republicans will stay Ticket Committee Reverend , Harrypersonages in the government who

had knowledge of these transactions SOLICITOR'S FIGHT WARMS UPprised with the gorgeous display ofestablishments and the installaton of
other economics. - tout of the primary, because it is a

and who were in a position to make cut flowers, and growing plants. The
rooms were beautifully decorated

A. Day, 5 Grounds Committee ' A. P
Doane, Hospitality Committee Mrs.,
C. S Maxwell, Junior ' Chautauqua

The arrival of Honorable D. M.The second largest Item of saving!' Democratic primary.
The ruling of the board follows: disclosures were personally inaerest- -

with white and green, the Club col Clark of Greenville in - the county
ed in concealing them.. It is not to"There are two primaries held on Misses Eva Thomas and Annie Morlast week arroused considerable inor. ' Tne premiums, blue ana rea
be wondered, therefore, that upon ton- .- . : : 1 -- ;terest in the fight for - the DemoJune 3, 1922. One a 'Democratic'

- and one a 'Republican.' The Demo coming into office 1 ' found not only The Chautauqua tent will prob--" ,

ribbons, were painted by MUs Vlr- -
g4nla Lay-.- Thos receiving were Mrsr
Lay, Mra.C. P. Dey and Mrs. O'Brien.

cratic nomination for Solicitor. Mir.

is in the general administration of
the War Department and it amounts
to $7,000,000.., This' savng was ef-

fected by discontinuance of a large
number of recruiting stations, restric-

tion of the recruiting campaign, de-

crease in the enlisted personnel of ,the

that practically nothing had been don
Clark states that he has madecrats Tote in one, the Republicans fn

the other. No Republican has any
ably be pitched on the Graded School .

grounds. This locstion ia central, well
lighted, has good sidewalk approach

canvas of the entire district and feelsThe musical program was a delight
to all,',. 'Mrs. House accompanied Mrs.business in the Democratic primary;

confident of his election.. He x

in the' way of investigatng and pros-
ecuting thesese offences, tot that no
machinery had been aet up tox hand-
ling the cases in an orderly and syste-
matic way.", ;

ing it from every drectlon and willHarry Day and Mrs. Bayard Taylor, pects to carry Pitt and Green counlikewise, no Democrat has a right to
(

participate In the Republican pri army and consequent savings li pay
clothing, equipment, etc. two ( beautiful solos. The flower ties by targe majorities and think

mary- -

h will get an even break in Cravbooh over . by ; Mrs.
Charles' SwiirdeH and Mlsa Helen.'The Attorney General states that"Section 6031 of the Consolidated The third item of the $5,000,000

In the reneral reserve . Under the en, Jones and Pamlico. ' A good many
since his Induction into office the de--j NeaLx' Candr booth, Mrs. . Bushall. of the leading Democrat of Beau

add much to the success of th Chan- -,

tauqua. The tent last year was not'
large enough to bold the .crowd that '

was present on on or two' occa-

sions. ' This year It will be consider- -'

ably larger and it is thought that
very on who wishes to attend wll

be able to get good t " Ticket ,

partment has taken up and is pur T&h: George Brooks; 1 cake booth.
Statutes, being same section of the
Election Law, Is very full and minute
upon th voter's rights. I request
all Interested in the question to read

fort nd Morehead City are said to
suing the Investigation of over 200 Mrs. Craven, Mrs. Euro ., and Mrs.
war graft cases.. 'This number in

systm established in the War De-

partment an amount Is set aside at
the beginning of each year undef
the title of "General Reserve." show.
Ina; certain funds which are absolu-

tely under the control of the Secre

Graham Duncan; Ice cream, Mrs.
be supporting him and while he does

not expect to carry Carteret he thinks
ha will ret a rood vote here. Mr.this section. cludes only those oases where there

is evidence of fraud: t does not in
ill probably be put on sale aboutClark is Mayor of Greenville and

Plttman and Mrs. Skarren.
Judges: Mrs. Leslie Davis, Mrs,

Wm. Potter and Mrs. Plttman.
Cashier, Mrs. Hal Potter.

v

elude almost 200 more cases out of
; ' "It is mandatory that when a voter
offers himself to rote In a primary
be shall declare the political party

... with which he affiliates and in whose

ten day before th Chautauqua , I '
elsewhere in this paper a resolution

war-tim- e operations nad inwhich thetary of War and which are not to

be drawn upon for any purpose with- - to arrive. " ' .
gocernment's interests must be pro The entire club wish to extend to

Mis. O'Brien their appreciation forprimary he desires to vote. . If a 'out his specific approval.. , At the be-- Mlsa Margaret McClees of Phlladel-- '

phia was present Mondsy evening 'tected. K The Attorney General states
that ths fell upon his department at

appeas endorsing him and signed by
the commissioners of that city. Mr.

Clark a nephew of Judge Walter
Clark, has practised law since X91S

was a member in the Legislature and

voter, theretofore Republican, de-- ginnng of the current nscai year
and discussed the program of thethe use of her home and her cordial

and unlimited hospitality. The folthe time when economy was beingthe Secretary of War set aside
000.000 of the apropriations allowed urged all along the line and that in lowing are prise winners:

Chautauqua. She states that th
attractions this year ar unusually
good and feels that those who at--.

was a soldier in the World War.him by congress for this "General response to the demand for econ Finest sweet peas Pirse prise,
Mrs. N. Garner; second prise, Mrs.Reserve" fund. So economically has omy he has not been able to create

an adequately equipped division with- - tend will be more than pleased with 'USH THROW,?! OVERBOARDhe managed his department that there 8. Thomas. .

Finest roses First prise, Mrs.' Owill be no necessity of drawing upon

any of this fund for the current year
n his department for handing all of
such cases: The Attorney General W. Lay; second prise, Mrs. C. L. Dun

The next order ox its sue was u can

them. There . will be an extensive ,

program of musical' numbers and lec-t- ue

and one night a fine plsy will
be presented. ' Advertisements In thl

issue and later saues of th New
will give specific information about

Clares that be affiliates with the Dem-

ocratic party, and he desires to vote

la the Democratic primary, he has a
right to do so; but he cannot vote
for a particular candidate In that
primary, aad hold on to his Republi-

can affiliation. Of course, the same

rule would apply If a Democrat de- -
'

aired to change his party affilistions.
. rA voter changing his party affil-

iation pledges himself to vote, in the
November . election, tor the party
nominees. A record of all changes
Is kept by the primary election off-

icers. This therefore, la a plain and
simple question.

"The voter nl.uu'.d W cao l J. Uu- -

saving of $3,400,000 in the air ser Most artistically arranged basket
denounces those who defrauded the
government In connection with war
contracts as "treasoable" and states
that they should be compelled to "d s--

A . St tWt. -

vice. This Vtis affected by intro First prise, Mrs. Sam Darling; ate
ond prise, Mrs. O. W. Lay.

Last Friday waa rather an unlucky
day for the flsh boats Alert and
Elisabeth, both belonging to C. P.
Dey. On that day they went to sea
and both caught a good lot of men-

haden. On the way In the Elisabeth
with about 221,000 flak aboard,
sprang a bad leak In the upper4 part
of her hall and although by keeping

duction of new methods in the appro--
Hhe various attractions.01nointment of funds and purchase Most beautiful growing plantgovge their unnoiy proms.. jmi

supplies, a reduction in worn upon Attorney General again refers to the First prise, Mrs. Hal Potter; second
prise, Mrs. Henry iormon.various project reduction in purcn lruilty implication of the government

tardea flowMott beaettful'or aircraft, remodling of roP,nM!0fflcUls unde rthe previous adminis--
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. .

Register of Deed Troy . Jlorrl ....
has recently recorded deeds a fol- -

Krwst

. D. O'Bryaa, nas the pumps going she msnaged to get

In the harbor, she sank very shortlywhich other would become whtn h Myl "these crimes First prise, Mrs. A

solete a decrease In the personnel inJ cfffBCW t all th, more pre. j turtlums.
and concentration of equipment and, heisibl, whM committed or connived j Second prise, comrowers,est, and fair. It is the duty of all Mrs.

election officers, of both political par ...nT.ii. Tha next tern in oroer . . nf cnas. ssarren.
tiua, to 'see that food faith In this

was the saving of $1,750,000 In e, .

tnttter obtains." MR.

thereafter. The Alert derelcpod
some engine trouble snd had to.be
towed In by the Coait Guxrd crew.

The trouble with the engine was not
very serious though and was soon

repaired. In order to get the Elisa-

beth afloat It was necessary to throw
her cargo overboard which was done

administration of the Panama Canal The Attorney General prompts xoimvjm nmt)VKns from
FALL

apeedy action on some of the morej
important case. In this connection ,

he states., "two cases of the first'

Zone This was effected by a reduc-

tion fa personnel from 17,000, to 11-0- 00

and a general reorginlration of

the administrative agencies of the

CAPTAIN WADE DIED

LAST thtrshav

Hannah and Msrth Taylor to Lu-

ther Taylor. I ncrc In Hunting
Quarter Towns-l- p, consideration $10.

Van B. Mason and wife to Dor--

wood Mason 1 acre in Hunting
Quarter towahip, conalderatlon, $50,

Geo. W. Mason to Luther and W.

Li Maaoo S acres in Hunting Quar-

ter township, consideration $100.

Maurice Ireland and. wife to Paul
Ireland lot on Broad Street, Beau

C. W. Norcom who was Injured by

fall from a scaffold last Friday, Ismagnitude are ready for prompt sub
One of these is nation wide now oat of dan- -War Department In tt.at tone 'mission.Captatn Bam Eason Wade of More

and he was then righted aad car-jrie- d

to her. dock. At this season of

the year the fst-bsc- are small and
Uo not have very r.u:h oil In them

nther sizable items of savings were ; ,v. ivtl..tion baa ger. Mr. Norcom wh'le working oa
head City, died million ly at his hotre
there last Thursday sftornoon. The $&S4,100 In the Ordinance depart-- j a wd ( this cawtbe rnidenc cf Mr. J. H. Potter.

but of coarse there was a CbnVdera- -
esase of his death was hot ft trouble menu $354,000 in the Chemical War-- j Ucn prcM,ntv(J wilhottt iuch pre.! 8'-- fell from the second story, .ma-far- e

service $110,000 In the Medical;, nvtstlgtlcn the principals Ing his hesd on the roof of a bay

department, $157,000 In the Adja--j . . ,M havt bftn ndkud : window and was ucon:'ous fo- - !: loaa in throwing the "ah oso fort consideration $1600.
board. The Dey factory Is i' only

J. E. Woodland and wife to L.Fortonately no btmeaUnt Cenerar office. $84M40 In theltf)(J tbftr lubUy t0 lh govenment j
,m

A Lewis and R: B. CUlikio part lotwere broken end no Internal InjuryInUnd and Coaatwls aierwsy. . . ,mottnt, eiUblished.. How
one In the county rsnmr.g taw. it
Is engaged In making flsh nual which

!s sold for hog feed and Is w'd to
be very flne for this purpose.

suatslned a was feared at flrt. 121, old town, Beaufort, consideraservice (thla service comprises ine
tion 11400.actlvitie In connecton wth work on

A FAMTIKO HVtkK T. E. S.yron to Jaa. Dudley Jr andrvrrs and harbors) $800,000 in re-

placements. $500,000 in mileage ef

He was 72 years of see.
Captsln Wade was well known all

or Carteret county and on account
of his genial deposition was very

popular. For many years he ran a
passenger' boat between Morehead
City and Beaufort sad was about a

well known la Beaufort aa he was In

his horn town. Near relatives who

survive him are his son. Mayor T. C.

Wade of Morehead City, three daub-te- n.

Mrs. C T. Ollllkln and Mrs.
Fred-Roya- l of tbst city, and Mrs.

Charles t. Wallace, Jr., of Norfolk.

Julian Dudley I t lot 23 New town.A lAV

ever, this Investigation conducted in

the most careful way has developed

that a great many other who have
been lurking In the shadow are aUo

Involved in the unlawful transaction.
The result la that not only win the
nrlnclpata. and . several ethers, hi all

It 'Is well known that anakti and
fected by discontinuance i an iravei
no necessary and $880,000 in the

MUltla bursa Other, bureaus and
reptiles of all sorts are very 'out-
lived bat later Is on out.oa the; Owing t a breakdown la oar type--

settlcg machine we u a day la'-- la
m- - Mtitribuled slmlar Items el

Beaufort consideration $500.
Emma B. Taylor U Coy D. Tey--

lor west I S lot ne. 9t New Tew,
Beaufort,-consideratio- n $1.

E. D. Turefoy and wife to Andrew .

township, consideration $10.
Elijah Jamea.anJ ethers treaties

BTobabllity. be tadjeted her but. tiV.t th New oat this week. This

i. we are clad to say. a rather riresavings, bringing the total to $40,.
other indictment against ta priaci--

(arm of Mr. U. B. Bu.all which seems
to he about to break th record for
faatlag. This atiake, which la a black
one, ha bee I a hoi without food

since last September aad alihoete
0W,$39l .

- v. occarreaee la Ihla shop. Throagh
th Mlstaac of Mr. Owea O. DualSecretary Weeka suu in aia com-mankait-ea

to t 8enU committee WUting 1 1-- 2 acre . la Beiufertof New Ber w srs akle fo om- -

pala and dlffeent group f
pected to follow

'
in ether part of

the country."
Taa 'Attorney General set forth

that extremely careful ft th !

rNK STATEMENTS IN THIS IS-- he ha goUesi eea!drably thlaser
Many econemcs which aav ae pleto the aaflalshed part et Uf tPt te C. A. Tall let la Newport, ceev

sideratUm $10.Instituted have rsuU4 b savings aad thai get It eat tile week.- - NeatSUti.
ssMBsaiaBBaa t week we eapect t brtag the NewwhWh caniot be eryiU Ued lnt e UgtOea haus.lt U.f - UrrihU

oal oa Thursday a a4aLtool araouata polklea which arw,P u eharg a sritlaaa avlUi rok--
riaewaere la thl Uau of U New

manent la their character ana tne blng.hls w government, and 1 hv BETaCFORT NEWS. INC.,
W. O. MtBANE, Editor.

la Mill able to'. v aroead.- - The

oa..l a h flv feet dea ad sbost
half aadf grass d. waa put there last
year by 'men who were working oa
the laUad Waterway, The snsle fell

la the bos aad has beea nesle.lo
get eet of people have

bea' there to eeettsa lasprtaowed r
tllt, tceordlag to seperto.

tier ppcr U ajuartetly tat-- r
c( f Ue Bank of New part, the

C A Bell aad wife to Count

F; ard of FJueatloa, tract in New.
prt townahia, eenalderaUen $1485.

J. Et Woodland aaJ wi. to Net-

tle Lee Parker lota and 11 ta ,

Newport township, eaaslderathia $V
00. '- -

E. II. Caraam and wife to Clbrt .

E, Devi lot 4 aad IS to block III, "

Insisted up th avosV1 PwiwUUBg

tnvrttgalo hf JI owea poJttag
charge of mnlnallty. ' Th tavtrtl.
rauen la a number f the oaor Im

MUST ENTER SATURDAY,1 ill JWaafort and Ue Bea-- f
t flaking and Traat Coaipany.

multef which wU eontlnu to be re.
fiectoJ la rvdwelag the espeadltare
for the operaUea of U army t Many

aoaiwanlcal ineaaum re not Taatr

tera of eiart ' eornpaUtle sod can-n- et

he intruded In this memoraodass.

fhtre has been ail through the yea

' lnttuUns ar U 'closely reUt.
I ta' th kuanet 11 f of Carteret All ntrie for U ceoaty saaat

he la the band of Chairman D. E.
portant care have heen tawpieted,
er are rapidly aearlng eempletlea. la

k tn.iu-- e the dbclote suf- -
IltTH.OF SON. '

inty aad depositor and IUsnl
LaagdaJ net later thaa SatrrtUy ! ronalderatlon $i0A son wa bom to Mr, and Mr.

constant preeewrt vpe the hurwana. th XOth. Thar ar several vac an--jfleclent iadkalton that cr.m
i it rally will fin.th UteinU In--t

-- ting U tUtt. ' U I gratify'"!
t . ftot that th ftatemanta ahew the Infant and. Ha mother ar doing elee to he fiUed.... oa bath Democrat, "aeeuml that they wll

. .
h. slteMte to

- aaa a M a Sl. i & S
torritorUl aepcrtmeivt. Teaching ctwmlU4 to warrant tSeir h.

W aad EepuKicaJI tkktU ae II M aeier ie voeas arer.lL(Coniinoed en pAge ea) Ing (ubmltUd to a granel ju'I- -
bueinen la ea the vpgrad.

'V


